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Semi - Weekly Tribune

Ira I.. Bare, Etljtor and" Publisher.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
One Year by Mail In advanco $1.25
Ono Year by Carrier in udvanco $1.60

- - -"fKnterod at North Platte, Nebraska, Post
ofllce aa Socond Class Matter.

Friday, April. 3, 1914.

The Reasons Why.

The gas and olectric franchise- - hns
been the absorbing topic in North
Platte this week, leading by tnany laps
the apparent interest in tho question of
license or no license. A mnjority of
the businoss men and those who arts
using their best endeavor to makes
North Platte a better and bigger town
favor tho franchise, bolieving that the
policy of encouraging the investment
of outside capital is ono ot tho methods
of increasing population and expanding
trade. Personally The Tribune editor
favors tho franchise- and will vote for
it, even though at this time it looks as
though he is on the minority side. Ho
will do this:

Because a more modern electric plant
is needed, wo would all profit by tho
installation of a gas plant, and the only
way wo can secure these in the im-

mediate future is to grant a franchise
to this or some other company. i

because it is out of the question to
consider voting bonds for tho construc-
tion of a municipal lighting plant until
tho water plant has been placed firmly
on its feet and the required extentsion
of mains made, which extensions will
probably call for the voting of bonds.

Because tho company asking for the
franchise has abundant means to build,
and if given a franchise will build, n
plant that will give us satisfactory ser-
vice and at the same time furnish us Ifwith a cheaper fuel."

Uecause the personnel of tho com-
pany are Nebraska men who hayo been
residents of Omaha for over a quarter
of a century, are men of integrity, and
in whom wo have sufficient confidence
to believe that they will always troat
us fairly and squarely; we are not of
the kintl who thinks evory man is dis-
honest' until he has proven himself
honest.

Becnuso the investment of $150,000
in North Platte mean tho employmont
of locnl labor in constructing the plants,
will give employment to additional men
when tho plants are completed and in
operation, thus adding to our population
and increasing tho business of the
town.

Uecause such investment will add to
tho taxable property of tho town and
nssist in maintaining our schools and city
government.

Because tho development of the Bird-woo- d

water power, which is ono of the
objects of this company, will give North
Platte cheaper power, and may result
in securing industries that will omploy
mnny people.

Because tho franchise does not pro-
hibit the city building a plnnt at any
time, and provides an option to purchase
at certain periods.

And lastly because we do not believe
the granting of the franchise will Injure
a single resident of North Platto, but
on the other hand will prove a benefit
to each and every one. I

Men who are Worthy Your Vole.
In tho contest over tho ga3 franchise

and tho --wet and dry proposition, the
candidates for school board and mem-
bers of the city council have nlmost be-co-

obscured. It is important, very
important, that we have good men for
those positions, for they constitute the
nyonuo through which we disburse a
good many thousand dollars annually.

The candiciutcb nominated jointly by
the democrats and republicans, are
among our most favorably known citi- -
zeii8. E. T. Tramp and Edmund Dickey,
tho candidates for school board are both
old time.residents and progressive busi
ness meli. Both havo bean members of
the hoard, Mr. Tramp having occupied
audi position for two or three terms,
while Mr. Dickey served part of one
term, resigning when ho romovod to
Kcnrnoyfora brief residence. They
ure conservative men and take com-
mendable interest in school affairs, two
necessary requisites for members of
the board.

Tho councilman nominated are well
known aa substantial, progressive citi-
zens aral cloroly identified with the
interests of tho city. T. M. Collagen,
tho candidato in tho Fir3t ward, is an

old-time- a huitlor, and n man of good
businoss judg-non- t who has ulways
evinced muchl.iterest in tho city affairs.
In the Second ward the candidate Is Dr.
L. C. Drost, a present member of the
council, and ono whose vote has alwuys
been for tho best interests of tho city.
He takes an active interest in tho city
affairs and has boon a valuable member
of the aldermanic body. Harry Porter
is the candidate in tho Third ward.
Practically evorybody in the ward
knows Harry, and they know ho is one
of tho "live wires" of the town; al-

ways "on tho job," at the boys say,
and interested in everything that will
boost North Platto. Over in tho Fourth
ward the candidate is Leslio Baskins,
a North Platte-bor- n boy who rocontly
engaged in tho practice of law after a
thorough education: a clean cut, active
young man who wllWnovor tcel satisfied
until North Platto becomes tho "third
city" of the state and is willing to do
his share to have tho town take that
rank. With Leslie in tho council, tho
people of tho Fourth" ward can rest
assured that their ward will always get
its full sharo of the things to which it
is righly untitled.

Wo recommend tho above candidates
to those who desire good school and ciiy
government;

Who Gets Your Money?
Tho saloonkeera all have fine buildings
big automobiles, and havo money to

provide all luxuries of tho land. Wliilo
tho fellow that buys thoir booze is
forced to drudge along as best ho can
while tho saloon man is jingling his,
the-- poor man's money, in his pocKot,
and tho poor man is denied tho comforts
of life.

Mr, Voter, carefully lonsidor this
matter. Who is getting your monoy?
The saloon keeper If ho is voto dry
and put the temptation out of the way
and if ho is not vote dry and put
it out of tho way of the man that needs

your help, by so doing your neighbor
the greatest good possible.

It is reported by reliable citizens of
Kearney that the brewers have fnr-nish-

$1,200, to keep Kearney wet.
It is a question how much they have
in North Platto for that purpose. If
it's more than that let those in position
to know speak up.

If our grocer sold goods that would
make men sick and vomit all over the
sidewalk, how long would you stand
it? The saloons do it.

If our bakeries sold goods that would
mako a man fall in tho gutter or out of
his wagon, would we stand for it?
You know wo wouldn't but the saloons
doit.

If our confectioners sold goods that
made a man so his friends or the police,
had to take his money and keep it until
he was himself again, would we stand
it? No, but the saloons do that very
thing.

Adv. Civic LenRUe Committee

The Gas Franchise
Behold the electric current coming

Down the mighty Birdwood plain,
To greet the farmers living there

And grow their golden yellow grain.
There's water planty and to spare

At the head of Birdwood creek,
And what wo want is men of nerve,

Get busy, bring it down hero quick.
There's many things we need it for

Light, and heat, and power, and such,
And then with outside money wn

Soon can got in healthy touch.
Now this condition will prevnil

When we become united strong,
Now all together let's get right '

Push that franchise right along.
If we have a power that's cheap

Won't cost all that we can make,
Manufacturer then will stick,

Before they always gave the shake,
If ladies now could only vote

(God haste tho prayed for time)
Then, there 'd bo no call for this

Tho crudest of crude ryme.
For ladies all know how to cook,

Likewise tho need of gas,
they had the right of suf,

The franchise soon would pass.
We talk about the extremo value,

Qunnel among us like the nation,
How wo ougnt to save the franchise

For the young and rising generation.
So many people think a franchise

Is such a valuable thing to keep,
Let's sell it now (wo'vegot a chance)

Let future generations sleep.
'Tis often said there is two sides

To every question nsked in faith,
With almost every man you talk

A franchise seems to be a wraith.
Friends, a franchise docs not mean

That no one else can mnke this gas,
This company simply wants a chance

To do a business that's first-clas- s.

A franchise friends, is simply this
Tho right to plant within your town,

Thousands of dollars you can assess
With no out-la- y, not one cent down.

Now friends, lets all get busy
And the franchise quickly pass,

For if there's anything we need
It's cheap, rellablo, cooking gas.

Thon 'twould holp tho farmer so
Twixt' hero and Birdwood head,

Pump the water, grind tho feed,
Light the pathway to his bud.

-- J. W. LeMaster.

Statement of Ownership,
Required to bo published by Act of

August Z, 1U12J
I, Ira L. Dure,-- solemnly swear, that
am tho solo owner and editor and pub

lishor of tho Semi-Weekl- y Tribune.
published at North Platte, Neb., and
thns no stock or intorest in Buid paper
is held by other parties.

I HA L. 15 AUK.
Subscribed and sworn to beforo mo

this 2d dav of April, 1914.
(Seal) "J. E. Evans, Notary Public.

The men's brotherllood of tho Luth-
eran church will meot this evening at
the parish houso for tho study of tho
prophets Ezra and Nehemiah. The
meeting will bo led by Max Hensolt
and C. 0. Wcingand will assist him.

Liubility and Property Damago Policy
of Insuranco coyonng a Ford car, used
for pleasure, $30.00. You cannot afford
to bo without this protection, at this
price. C. F. Temple.

Local and Personal
Let Us Help You

Clean House.
If you only know how greatly we

can It'ssen your work and trouble, you
would most certainly come to uo for
suggestions.

Compounds to restore wall pajjor to
its original brightness

Propnred Lye that will immensely re-

lievo tho drudgery
oponges mm win last longest, ami
Guaranteed Rubber Gloveo to protect

your hands
Metal Polishes for making brass,

nickel and silver shine like new.
Household Ammonia of tho best

grade, tho kind that goes fartherest
and cleans best.

Brushes for varnishing and painting,
tho kind that gives real service.

Tho Float Chamois Skins possible to
obtain; and at most reasonable prices

Insect Powdors that positively de-
stroys the vermin.

Rcflecto Furniture Polish, guaranteed,
to restoio lustre to woodwork, tile work,
furniture and piano u splendid prepa-
ration that means economy, less labor
and pleasant satisfaction to you. 25c.

DRUG STORE.
- ... LiI 77

i w

Oillco phono 241. Res. phono 217

L. C. DROST,
UBieopainic iMiyslcliiii.

North Platto, - - Nebraska.
McDonald Rank Hulldiinf.
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! Signet Chapter O. E. S.,

NO. 55
I Meoli 2nd and 4th Thursday of every

month at Masonic Hull at 7:30 p.
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Here to give Helpful
Service.

No other financial institution in
this section is in hotter position
to render farmers, merchants and
lahoring men the careful, per-
sonal hanking service they re-

quire than the Platte Valley State
Bank.

It is this desire to fulfil and
meet every reasonable hanking
requirement on the part of cus-

tomers that has brought our busi-

ness to its present high mark and
makes appropriate the words,-"T- he

Bank of Personal Service".
Your business will be welcomed
here.

Platte Valley State Bank,

Capital 550,000
NORTH PLATTE, - - NEBRASKA.

a

Ollice Thane 410 Res. Blk 552

Bertha E. Mangon, M D.
Physician and Surgeon

Deseases of Women and Children a'Spoclalty

NORTH PLATTE, NEB.
New McCabe Blbg.

j

3 Simms.
I

Physician and Surgeon.
OUico in Koith Theatre Building
Spccl.il Attention given to Obstetrics

nncl Diseases of Women i

Office 209 PHONES Residence- - S8

RtSptaSfk ',

Smokers' Articles
We are not only manufacturing and

selling the best five and ten cent'cigars
in town, but we also carry a full line of
smokers' articles, and all the leading
brands of plug and .smoking tobacco.
Tobacco users can fbo supplied with
everything in the tobacco line at this
store.

J F SCHAULZRIEn
The Maker of Good Cigars.

Notice of Election.
Notice is hereby given that on Tues-

day, the 7th day of April, A. D., 1914,
a goneral election will be held in tho
city of North Platto, Lincoln countv,
Nebraska, between tho hours of-- 9
o'clock a. m. and 7 o'clock p. m; In the
First ward, in the entrance of the old
Opera house on the corner of Pino and
6th streets and known as tho Lloyd
opera houso; in the Second ward, in
the commissioner's room on the second
floor of tho court houso in said ward;
in tho Tliid ward, at the hose house on
Vine street, now situate between 6th
and Front streets in said ward; in the
Fourth ward, at tho hose houso in said
ward; at which election there will be
eleeted:

Onq councilman from tho First ward
to serve two years;

una councilman trom the Second
ward to sorvo two years;

One Councilman from the Third ward
to servo two years;

Ono Councilman from the Fourth
ward to servo two years;

And to member of tho school board
for the school dlstrictof the city of North
Platto. Nebraska, for the term of three
years.

And, whoreas, more than thirty legal
resident voters of the city of North
Platte havo filed a petition with the
mayor and city council of tho city of
North Platte, Nebraska, praying for
the submission of tho question of li-

cense or no license for the sale of
liquor, to the electors of tho city of
North Platte, Nebraska, and by virtue
thereof, said question is hereby sub-
mitted to said electors.

The ballots used at said election shall
have printed thereon:

"For issuing liquor licenses in tho
city of North Platte, Nebraskn."

And
"Against issuing liquor licenses

in tho city of North Platte, Nebraska."
Those voting in favor of issuing

liquor licenses shall mark thoir ballot
with an X opposite the paragraph

"For issuing liquor licenses."
Those voting against said proposition

shall mnrk their ballot with an X op-

posite the paragraph beginning,
"Against issuing liquor licenses."

Signed this nth day ot March, A. 1).
1914.

K. II. EVANg,
Mayor.

Attest: C. F. Temple,
(Seal) City Clrk.
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Dr. J. S. Twinem,
Homeopathic Physician and Surgeon.

Special Attention to Obstetrics
and Children's Diseases.

Phones, office 183, residence 283
'.Office in McDonald Bank Building.

North Platte, Nebraska.

IFARM

Plenty of Money to Loan
on Farms and Ranches.

Rates and Terms Rasona-bl- e.

Buchanan & Patterson.

WHILE YOU ARE
CLEANING HOUSE

why not get your Furniture

cleaned and varnished I will do the

work at your home. I also do stove

work and furniture repairing.

Call or phone Fred Fox at
Echelbery's Store corner 6th &

Locust.

The North Side

Feed Barn HAS FOR SALE

GRAIN OF ALL KINDS,

Bran, Shorts, Baled Alfalfa,
Hay, Good Seed Potatoes.
Goods promptly delivered.

Our terms are cash.
TELEPHONE No. 29

in
is annulme

Bought and highest market
prices paid

PHONES
Residence Red 636 Office 459

C. H. WALTERS.
Cream Separators at Horshoy'

corner of 5th and Locust streets.

SHERIFF'S SALfcl.
By virtue of an order of sale Issued from'tbe

district court of Lincoln county, Nebraska,
upon a decreo of foreclosure rendered In wild
court wherein Saline County Hank, a cor-
poration, is plaintiff, and Lewis Jcrgenscn,
ot al., nro defendants, and to me di-
rected, I will on the 30th day of
April 1914. at 2 o'clock, p.m.. at the east front
door of tho court house in North Platte, Lincoln
county, Nebraska, sell at public auction to the
nigncst bidder lor cash to satlsry said
decree, interest and costs, tho following
described property South half (SW) and
south half (SH) of the northeast quarter (noW)
and the northeast quarter (neH) of the northeast
quarter (neM) of section fourteen 14 In
township ten 10 north of range twenty-eig- 28
west of the Cth Principal Meridan, Lincoln
county, Nebraska.

Dated North Platte, Nob., March 26th, 1914.
lm3t-- 5 A. J. SalisuurY. Sheriff.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
Bids wlllho received until 4 o'clock p, m. Satur-

day. April llflDH, at tho olllceof tho undersigned,
J. S. Dales, Secretary of the University of Ne-
braska. Lincoln for the construction of a hollow
brick dairy barn on the Experiment Station at
North Platte, Nebraska, to cost approximately
$10,000, according to plans and specifications now
on file at thr.olllces of Supt.W. P, Snyder, North
Platte. Nebraska, and the Superintendent of
Construction, University of Nebraska, Lincoln,
Uids must be sealed and marked "Bids for Ham,
.North Platte, Nebraska," written plainly on tho
outside, t

UN1VEKSITY OF NEBRASKA.
J S Dams. Secretary.

Dr Kedfield edfield.

Physicians and Surgeons.

WILLIS J. REDFIELD. Surgeon.
JOE I). KEDFIELD, Physician..

OFFICE:

Physicians & Surgeons
. Hospital . .

PHONE 642.

Wanted!
Bones and Scrap Iron.
We pay $10 per ton for Bones
and S3 to $4 per ton for scrap,
iron. We buy all kinds of junk
and hides and lur, Brine them-
to us.

L. LIPSHITZ,
Locks Livery Barn.

Notice of Election.

Notice is hereby given to the electors
of the city of North Platte, Nebraska,
that the mayor and city council of the
said city of North Platte, Nebraska,
have provided by resolution for the
submission to a direct vote of the
voters of the city of North Platte, Ne-
braska, an ordinance entitled:

"An ordinance, granting to Willis
Todd, his heirs, successors or assigns,
for and during the term of twenty-fiv- e

years upon the conditions hereinafter
stated, the right and privilege to use
tho streets, avenues, alleys, public
highways, public grounds and public
places of the city of North Platte, Ne-
braska, to install, erect, construct, ac-

quire, maintain and operate in said city
of North Platte, a plant, or plants for
the production, manufacture, distribu-
tion and sale of electric current, light
power, and heat, and gas; and to install
poles, conductors, wires, conduits,
pipes, mains, services and all other ap-
paratus and appurtenances and other
necessary structures over, on and under
th( streets, avenues, allejs, public
highways, public giounds and public
place s of saidity for the purpose of
transmitting, transporting, selling and
supplying electric current, light, power,
and heat, and gas to said city and its
inhabitants; fixing and prescribing the
terms and conditions of said grant; and
providing for the purchase by the city
of North Platte of said electric gas
plant, or plants; and providing rates,
penalties and forfeitures."

And by virtue of the power in me
vested, I hereby call an election on
said ordinance so submitted, to be held
at tho regular election of the city of
North Platte, on the 7th day of April,
1914, The voting places for said elec-
tion shall be as follows:

1st ward, in the entrance of the old
opera house on the corner of Pine and
Sixth streets and known as the Lloyd
opera house.

2nd ward, in the County Commis-
sioners' Room on the 2nd floor of the
county court house.

3rd yard, in the Hose house on Pine
street, between 6th and Front streets.

4th ward, in the Hose house in said
ward.

Those voting in favor of the adoption
of said ordinance shall mark their ballot
with ah X opposite tho words,

"For adopting an ordinance granting
to Willis Todd, his heirs, successors or
assigns, for and during the term of
twenty-fiv- e years upon the conditions
hereinafter stated, the right and
privilege to use the stieets, avenues
alleys, public highways, public grounds
and public places of the City of North
Platte, Nebraska, to install, erect, con-
struct, acquire, maintain and operate
in said City of North Platte, a plant, or
plants, for the production, manufacture,
distribution and sale of electric current,
light, ppwer, and heat, and gas; and to
install poles, conductors, wires, conduits
pipes, mains, services and all other
apparatus and appurtenances and other
necessary structures over, on and under
tho streets, avenues, alleys, publich
ways, public-ground- s and public place
of said City for the purpose of trans-
mitting, transporting, selling and
supplying electric current, light, power
and hoat, and gas to said City and its
inhabitants; fixing and prescribing the
terms and conditions of said grant; and
providing for the purchase by the City
of North Platte of said electric and gas
plant, or plants; and providing rutes,
penalties ano iorieitures."

Those voting against the adoption of
said ordinance, shall mark their ballot
with an X opposite the words,

"Against adopting an ordinance
granting to Willis Todd, his heirs, suc-
cessors or assigns, for and during the
term of twenty-fiv- e years upon the
condition hereinafter stated, the right
and privilege to use the streets.
avenues, alloys, public highways,
and public grounds and public
places of the city of North Platte,
Nebraska, to install, erect, construct,
acquire, maintain and operate in said
city of North Platte", a plant, or plants,
for the production, manufacture, dis-
tribution and sale of "'Metric current,
light, power and heat, at d gas; and to
install poles, conductors; wires, con-
duits, pipes, mains, services and all
other apparatus and appurtenances and
other necessary structures over, on and
under the streets, avenues, alloys, pub-
lic highways, public grounds and public
places of said city for tho purpose of
transmitting, transporting, selling and
supplying electric current, light, power
and heat, and gas to said city and its
inhabitants, fixing and prescribing the
terms and conditions of said grant; and
providing for the nurchase bv the citv
of North Platto ot said electric and gas
plant, or plants, and providing rates,
penalties and forfeitures."

Copies of said ordinance may be
obtained at tho office of the City Clerk
at tho Odd Fellows building on the
southwest corner of 5th and Dewey
streets in the city of North Platte,
Nebraska.

C. F. TEMPLE,
Sal City Clerk

NOTICE.
To whom it may conot.ni:

Notice is hewey given that the mayor
and city council will hold usr facial meet-
ing at the hour of eioht o'clock p. m.
(central time) Tuesday, April 28th,
1914, in the council chamber for the
purpose of making assessments and
levying taxes for the construction of
sidewalks built by the city along the
following described property:

Lot 4, block 87, of the original
town of North Plane, walk 4 ft
wide, 328 feet long, 912 &q feet
at lie , ,.....$100 32
"Lot 5, block 87, of the onginel

town of North Plutte, walk 4 ft
wide, 132 feet long, 528 squuro
feet at lie 58 08

Lot 1, Block 172 of the original
town of North Platte. Walk 4 ft
wide 9 ft long, 3G sq. It at 10. . 3 60

Lot 1, Block 35 ot tho onginal
town of North Platte. Walk 4 ft
wide 9 ft long, 3G square feet at
10c .. 3 60
l&Lot 1, Block 107 of the original
town of North Jflatte. Walk 4
feet wide 149 feet long, 596 square
feet at lie 65 66

Lot 8. Block 64 of the orcinal
town of North Platto. Walk 4
feet wide 83 feet long, 332 square
feet at lie... 36

Lot 7, Block G4 of the original
town of North Platte. 4 feet
'.wide 66 feet long, 204 square
feet at lie 29 04

Lot 3, Block 13, Penniston's
Addition. Walk 4 feet wide 79J
feet long, 318 square feot at lie", 31.98
Filling for the above walk. 9
yards Sand at 75c per yard 6 75

Lot 6, Block 13, Penniston's
Addition. Walk 4 feet wide G2J
feet long, 250 square feet a lie 27 50
Filling for the above walk, 9
yards, Sand at 75c per yard 6 75

Lot 7, Block 13, Penniston's
Addition 4 'feet wide 62J feet
long, 250 square feet at lie 27 50
Filling for the above walk, 11
yards. Sand at 75c per yard 8 25

Lot 8. Block 13, Penniston's
Addition. Walk 4 feet wide 79J
feet long, 318 square feet at lie 34 98
Filling tor the above svalk, 11
yoids. Sand at 75c per yard .... 8.25

Lot 8, Block 6, Pennistoii Ad-
dition. Walk 4 fp" wide 794 feer
318 square fe t . ,: 34 98

JUot 5, JiiocL J i, "Hiinistorvs
Addition. Walk 4 leet wide 79
teet long. 318 square feet at lie 34 98
Filling for the above walk, 12
yards. Sand at 75c per yard 9 00

Lot 7, Block 1, Taj lot's
Addition. Walk 4 feet wide 50
feet long 200 square feet at lie 22 00

LotG. Block 2, Tavlor's Ad-
dition. Walk 4 feet wide G7 feet
long, 268 square feet at lie. . . 29 48

Lot 9. Block 7, Taylor'u Ad-
dition. Walk 4 feet wide 50 feet
long, 200 square feet at'll c 22 00

Lot 10. block 7, Tdylor's Ad-
dition, VValu 4 itec wide 67 feet
lung, 2G8 square feet ut lie. . . . 29 48
Filling for the above walk, 3
yards. Sand 75c per vard 2 25

Lotl, Block 2, Taylor Ad-uiti- on.

Walk 4 feet wide 67 feet
long, 2GS squaie fePt at lie .... 29 48

Lot 9, Block 1, Taylor's Ad-
dition. Walk 4 feet wide 50 feet
long, 200 square feet at lie 22 00

Lot 10. Block 4, Taylor's Ad-
dition. Walk 4 feet wide 67 feet
long 268 square feet at lie 29 4
Filling for the above walk, 33
cubic yards at 75c per yard.... 24 7

Lot 9. Block 4. Taylor's Ad-
dition. Walk 4 feet wide 50 feet
long 200 square feet at lie 22 03
Filling for the above walk, 29
cubic yards. Sand at 75c per yard 21 75

All of the above described propert
being in the City of North Platte, Lin-
coln County, Nebrasku.

In addition to the above amount in-

terest and advertising fees will be
charged.

All persons interested will file their
objections, if any they have, to the
assessing of taxes against the above
described property and for the above
desOribed purpose on or before 8:00
o'clock p. m., Tuesday, April 28th, 1914,
as above stated.

C. F. Temple, City Clerk.

Slieriif a Sale.
By virtue of an order of Bale issued from he

district court of Lincoln county, Nebraskn, upon
a degree of foreclosure rendered in said court
wherein L. C. Sevcrns is plaintiff and Chris

and E, P. Rasmuscn, are defendants, and
to mo directed I will on the lltli day of April, 1914.
at 2 o'clock p. m at the east front door of the
court houso In North Plutte. Lincoln county, Ne-
braska, sell at public auction to the highest
bidder for ensh, to satisfy said decree, intticst
and costs, tho following describtd property

The Southwest quarter (SWl) of Section
Nine (9, Township Tui (10', North of Banite
Twenty-clu- ht (28) west of the 6th P. M. Lincoln
county, Nebraska.

Dated orth Platte, Ncb..March. 9. 1914.
mlO-f- i A J. SALISBURY. Sheriff

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Serial No. 05087

DUPAKTMKNT OfTIIB INTERIOR.
United States Land Oflice

North Platto, Nebraska, March. 25. 1914.
Notice iu hereby Kivm that John D. Brose, of

North Platte, Neb., who on March 22, 1911,
made homestead entry No. 050ii7 for
WN Section 31, Township 15 N. Range 30,
W. of Cth Principal Meridan. has filed notice
of Intention to makd final three year proof, to
establish claim to the land abovo described
before tho reijister and receiver at North Platte
Nebraska, on the 2Jnd day of May
1914.

Claimant names as witnessses: Georue Alex-
ander, Orson Coville, Fred Bremer and Dennis
Breen, all of North Platte, Nebr.
m31-- 6 J. E. Evans Reslster

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Serial No. OIG4G

Department of tho Interior.
U. S. Land OIBce at North Platte. Nebr.

March. 11, 1914.
Notice is heroby elven that Nellln Wwki. r,f

Tryon, Nebr.. who. on March 4, 1910, made
Homestead Kntry No. 04GI6, for all of Section
20. twp. 17, N. rse. 30, west of the 6th Principal
Meridian, has filed notice of intention to make
final three year proof, to establish claim to the
land above described, before tho register ami
receiver, at North Platte, Nebr., on the 15th
day of May, 1914.

Claimant names as witnesses: David N,
Callender. Harry E. Callender, Henry V. Rlckley,
Berl Hudson,all of Tryon, Nebr.

mt7-- 6 J. E.Evano, Register.
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF LINCOLN

COUNTY. NEBRASKA.
C. S. Cadwallader, )

Plaintiff. Notice by
vs.

James P. Relnsmith, etv al. 1 Publication.
Defendants. J

To James T. Relnsmith, defendant,
you aro hereby notified that on the 27th day of
February, 1914, the plalntlir herein filed his peti-
tion in the District Court of Lincoln county.
Nebraska, against ou Impleaded with others, theobject and prayer of such petition is to forecloso amortgage executed by Carl S. Prime and Maud L
Prime, on the 18th day of May. 1910, to J. II
Sherwood, for the sum of $500.00 with Interest intho following described land, Tho east
half of the northwest quarter of section thirty
(30), township fifteen (15). north, range twenty-seve- n

(27). jvcBt of the Cth P.M. containing M
acre. whlcTr note and mortgage was sold.asBlgncdand delivered to the plaintiff herein

Plaintiff prays 2or foreclosure of eald mortgage
and for general cqulublo relief.

You are required to answer said petition on or
Iwfore Monday, April (ho 27th, 1914. or your lt

will bo taken and judgment rendered in
accordance with the prayer of Bald petitltlou.

Dated March 7, 1914.
J. H 'sicnworrv, 'n ,

fl"-- A Urn 1 . 'U -- tir
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